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GE&RGES CARPENTIER, ibOL OF FRANCE, ''WtiEN IT COMES TO BOXING IN AMERICA

SOUTHPA SLUGGERS
BIG. LEAGUE LEADERS

lajoie and Ziiiunerman Last Right-Handcr- s Top Hit-

ters Portsiders Have Two-Yar- d Start
First Base, Wliich Some Advantage

GRANTLAND HICE
Murhham

Markham,

exploited

smallest

depicting anguish tchkh
bctow.

attested
Earth's massive burdens rested,

face empty,
think wrote;

And doped brother
there other

Line dope, that's half truthful
from rival potc.

Only yesterday gathered suggestion
from neighbor

That garden needed hoeing,
upon job;
twehty-'seve- n minutes

non-poet- labor
massaged combed landscape

sank down

neck nigh breaking,
spinal aching,

face empty,
latter there's doubt

while vengeance wreaking
weeds, started leaking.

And before finished
twenty gallons

visiting
populace
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SCRAPPJERS
flKANK I.OTJOnitRY back.

Manoyunk mauler .returned
hilly district nftcr meandering

throughout West period
about months.-- Frank
July, spent time"

Arlzonn where sev-

eral tough several times.
Instance, Loughrey

Young Palmer,
ending ten-rou- draw. They

nnothcr break re-

sulted. Next mitt-wlelde- r,

Russell Chambers, I.oughrey's visa-v-

is, match ending draw.
return match between Loughrey

Chambers ended Loughroy's favor,
third content, shortly nftcd fin-

ished draw. Frnnk
Angeles wherl- -

several four-roun- d encounters.
Recently Loughrey received "hurry-up- "

from brother. Torn, return
decided become fight

manager, and, believes "Ktiut-In- g

home," wlies
brother Frank. Now Frank back,

training daily about
weeks, Frank ready

welteru eights
middluwclghts. After several

matches local clubs, Frnnk thinks
would fiing Mlku

O'Dowd.

ImntJin between
Martin Judge, roundi. heiil-line- r

Uirinuntown tonlKht.
betwen Tumim

lluilxon KtlnRer. Hunxill
Johnnj Murther.

(inlljKlier Tommy
Corbett

Rnnnon ulnd-u- o

t'ninbrla tomorrow
Philadelphia Welling

tight-roun- d attraction,
Oeonte

McJ'aUden Danlela
Kreddv Turner. Womicr
Johnnv Morgan

Wllliama.

lltzDlmniomt. aouth-sa-

Jnckaon
I'alace

Jackson Informed Promoter George Pawling
Injured recently ngalnut

Johnny Dundee, coinmlHulon.
opponent Moran,

Orleans

Mornn management
mapping campaign
Orleana lightweight endeavor

Italian champion-hi- p

boxing Fltzalm-mon- a

Moran Johnnv Dun-
dee Lawrence, Monday afternoon.

Harry Brown fought himself
d decision contest
Englishman, Iledford, y

afternoon victory Johnnv
Kllbane Monday

nlnetoen
boxers coun-

try. weighed pounds stepping

Sr?PSjGENTLEMEM
DismmpToaa

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
rmi.ADri.rim

CHESTNUT

I OUR NAME IS

So Will YowFind
kjut rmces iigni

Men's Suits
ouarantseil

rttunded.
aelcctloit

$39-5- 0

Creator Men's and
f"ng Men's Fash-
ions and Styles.

1020 WALNUT ST.

IX

INTEHCOLU:ai.TE CIIA'MPIONHIIirS
44th Annual Track Field Meet

IfG'Vu". Vrjduy,
''M'F"1. Haturday,

uunueia.epeclal
tilI4 Immediately

American Henley.

(HtKT IIOXINO SHOW TONinilT
jsK..t

tiiiaarll Joliniir JllurtherTomim Iludaon Ntlnarr
Marty Kane Martin Judge

OTIIKft DANPY IIOIITH

'. isVBJOT& RlfBlifO MAY 27, 1020

IS IDLE
W

Toward

congratulation

PRIZEFIOHTEHS

dubious expression when recalls
what happened Squircf?, Bombar-
dier Wells other highly touted
guests.

Itlglit-Hande-

rONDnUINO desires know
right-hande- d hitter

baseball.
Most top-line- swing from

nouUiPrn Cobb, Until, Sisler.
Collins, Jackson, Ilnush, Hpeakcr, etc.,

being left-hand- entries bat-
ting

weeks present
Hornsby Oroh have

making desperate effort revive
right-han- d hitter leading Institu-
tion. Between them they have
peeling epidermis
after day.

crashing power,
Hap FclHeh. Chicago White Hox,

among right-hander- s.

callous facts remoln
right-hande- d hitter Ameri-
can League fifteen years. since

reign Nap I.ajole, whllo Heinle
Zlmmfrman, back round 1012.

right-hand- predominate
Nntlonnl.

niieen-yca- r

league cight-ea- r Inpe
olliqr. rainy evitint
hander among swatsmen advan-
tage main advantage being
yard start toward first. know

many basehltH saved
margin tuoyards.

Copyright, Atlrlahls rtirrvtd.

SCRAPS ABOUT

THIRTEENTH

RANiaiN'rVKLfa.'SpniV.

Into the ring
tltleholder.

ngnlnnt the featherweight

Millie Spencer, of Oloucetitcr, will meet
Sammy Nahle. of New Yoik. In the

wind-u- p at the Uroartwnv A. C Cam-
den, N. J., tomorrow night. Other bouta:
Joe Doraev va. Phil Lundv. Burainr Katr. a.
Terry Brooke, Pete Lawrence e. Jimmy
.jacKjon ana ivm uonagny a buuie Lieu am

1'onr Imiifli. a wekly eent nt SouthPhiladelphia High School, were held In the
gymnasium jeeieruav anernoon i,mv
Tendler boxed Harry (Kid) llrown, Mannv
llelofakv, preeldont of II rlaaa, n A Harris,
Joe Kolb vb Hobby Head nnd 9am llernstcln
va. Tommy Vaalllo.

Tommy Iludvon. of Nlcetnwn, la being
handled bv Jimmy Hogan, of tho Clerman-tow- n

A. A.

Johnnv .Mm o. retired lightweight boxer,
la now employed ntvWeat Cheeter. where he
..ya he boxes a few rounda almost dally

Just to keen In condition, Mmo haa no In-

tention of ever appearing before the public
again He waa one of tho tougheit, most
run-te- d nnd gameat battlers cer produced
In Philadelphia

AnHwera to auerle Willie Jackaon haa
llurrv (Kid)noer boxed Kddle I'ltzsimmona

llrown' renl name la Harrv Ilronn Harry
llroun una imxcfl Jonnny Klllmnc only once.
Joe Welling la u Hohemlnn-Amerlca- n

lllll) I'eiiraon. of tho Clermnntown A. A ,

would Ilk" to match Marty Kane nlth citherPattllng Murray or Patsy Wallace,

Easy for Lehigh
lletlilrlirni. Pa.. May 27 In n Iooav

ilael game ly hluh defeated the College of
tho City of Near York, 11 to 3

I ,!l
1,1'ilj'

'B1

rA

9xK m "

OLDEST BRAND

IIHIIHT

1838

ull voratet, big selection.

Jap Tennis Player
Stars on Paris Courts

Paris, May 27.t-Kc- ifchrnltzu,
the Jnpanesc tenuis player", holder of
the championship of Japan and In-

dia, Is proving the sensation of the
world hard court titular tournament
being played here. The Oriental
racquet wlelder reached the semi-
final ronrid yesterday by eliminating
Nicholas MUhu, the Rumanian star,
In n five-s- match whlck the bitter
defaulted duo to exhaustion.

Mlshu won the firt nud third
sets, uhlle Schmltzii took tho second
and fourth. The fifth and deciding
set was loig-draw- n out and the
Rumanian finally was forced to

owing to liU Inability to con-

tinue the grueling game. All the
""ngllsh'plnjers had been previously
eliminated and there were no Amer-
ican entrants.

GIRARD F. C. BUSY

Will Play Four Games Over Week-

end Double-Heade- r at Elmer, N. J
(I Irani Field Club, one of the fore-

most traveling teams in the city, will be
kept busy during the course of the next
few dnjs. . Saturday they line-u- p

agalntjt the strong Quaker City Rubber
Co. tenm of Fran)fordt Sunday they
nlaV the RIne Professionals of West
Philadelphia, and Monday they will be
the attraction nt lClmcr. N. J. In n
double-heade- r. This will be. the

day for Hlmer, where they will
dedicate their nc,w playing field.

Manager Kclmnfer is gradually bol-
stering ill) the weak snots nnd n few
ncv plnyers have been signed. Glrard
would like to hear from the best

teams offering good induce-
ments. Address: Rarncy Schaefer, man-
ager. 01 Knst X.nurel street, or phone
to CJeorge Siegel, secretary, Lombard
2008.

Amateur Sports

Rarret team, of the Manufac-
turers' League, has secured the serv-

ices of Lafferiy, of the'LouisvllIe club,
and the new hurler will pitch his first
game for Rarrett against Southwnrk
tin Saturday. As tho Manufacturers'
League has no games scheduled for
Memorial Day. Rarrett has that date
open. A game mav be arranged through
J. Murphy. Telephone, Dickinson C010.

An outfielder
a flrat-- r aaa

la locking

dreaa W. .M., .1308 Oreene
toun

with
team

CJerman- -

Delphi r. r. (away), first clnsa,
Mnrt.n, .D.t) North Klghteenth street or
tolopnnni" Lombard nino

Ht. James A. A. (home). flfteen-aeentee-

Mecarv., C'amea Tolnt, N J.
i:nt I'lilllleH (away), flrat claim. M WAlle

30IO North atrcrt
Mnrlyn riuh (owav). egh(een-tnen- t A.

J. 34 North Sixty-firs-t street
AmerlriiH A. A. (away), flrat class M J

Luff. .447 Memphis street. Telephone I.om-hnr- d
2808.

A. (away), first clasa. II C.
Eckman, S.12 Hummer street.

XnrlliMeit Profraalnnala have Mny 30-3- 1

open Minnger Hoover nn opening for
a good catcher, J J IIooer. 2033 North
American or telephonq Kensington
01 nil W

Norwood A. flrat-claa- a traveling
la without a for Memorial Daj

Phllinere A, A. (nwnv) I.eeeli,
2747 North Front

SnrinihN IMilher (nwnv). first class
Charles McOlntv. 41IH Palrhlll atreet

Tulpeliocken Meda (nway). Ilrat claaa V
W Kalbacher, 4414 C'levnlnnd itenu

Knst (iermniilonn Cuha (hom) flfteen-alx-tee-

John K Dagney, Twentieth atrtet
Church lane. (Jermilitown

Klmn 1'. I'. (nwa), rtrst class William
Hill, 2IIRS North Third street

Pfl'H'M iiimtmiiiiiirTnmmiiiilllirillllllll'IM

h&AD EXTERan
-- cA neuo'ShapeJbr Spring

Summer Wear
Smart-Gool-Gomfort-

able

T10J1
IN

UNITKD eMIRT CO, AL80 MftKCflO Of LION N. V.

Established i

pilars
--

"

AMERIOA

ANOCOLIAR

"It Certainly Was a
Lucky Day for Me"

aemlprofeaalonal

and

OHIflTS.TROV.

Said n now customer of ours, when he
first discovered our store. He, liko
hundreds other Philadelphians, was ie

of the great values we are daily giv-

ing in men's furnishings.
Washable Scarfh- - silk and linen Hat

Wings and Four-in-hand- s, 35c to $1.50 each.

"TraveJo" Coats 1 O
For nnd office wear. Spring; aU
welBhts,

open-
ing

WINSTEI)

Shirts & Drawers
Regular & Stout Size

Medium Weight

$2.00 Each
m

ii inn "

A. R. Underdown's Sons

.00

lor berth
Ad.

street.

Io
Front

Ilnehm

has
atreet.

A., team,
grm

Kdln
atreet.

f'o.
North

nnd

of

of in

homo JL

B
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GARLAND CHOSEN FOR
DA VIS CUP TEAM

Wallace Johnson and Dick
Harle Were Other Candi-

dates Whose Names Were
Before Committee

"Ily SPICK ilALLi--

rillUCK GARLAND, Intercolleglrtte

lawn tennis champion, captnlu of the
Yale racquet men and other things, hns

Uccn chosen for fourth place on the
iMiiericnn Dav s inn train. Wa lace l
Johnson, nf Phllndclphlu, and iHcl:
Ilnrto. the-- football nnd
baseball star, rre the other candi-
dates for ITie place.

Garlnjid's choico by the Davis Ctifi
coiiimlttee did not come a. n Mirpiisc.
It hns been known some time .the ty

were In favor of Gnrlniid, even
iiefore he defeated Wallace .tohnnn nnd
Unite. Chuck's victory over Johnson
nunc last Saturday nt the Wrsl Side
Tennis Club during the Church Cup
matches that. wer staged on fjie chain
plonshlp turf. Garland took four out
of five set from Johutou. Tuesday
Garland trimmed Harle, who. by the
way, is not In the best phylcnl condi
tion and was not nble (o display tho
form he showed in the Indoor meeting
last winter.

The other members of the Davis Cup
team, which wills from New York July"
1, are Hill Tjldeii. Rill Johnson nnd
R. N. Williams. Sam Hardy N captain
and mnuagei; of the team, but will lint
pln .

President Julian S. Myrlck, of the
Cultcd States Lawn Tennis Association,
wired this stutement regarding Gnrland'a
selection this morning:

"rP(inri. Iu nn ilmilit ttinl tlm pnni.
mlttee hns chove a thoroughly rnpalil1
plujer iu selecting Garland as the fourth
man on the team.

"Not uiilj has lie established a line

Hand

Harvard Varsity Out
of American Henley

Cambridge, Mn.ss., May 27. The
Harvard varsity crew will not com-

pete In tho American Heuley re-

gatta nt Philadelphia, 5Iny 28 and
20. The second eight will be en-

tered in tho regatta, but the conches
have decided to hnve the varsity
oarsmen devote their time to train-
ing 'for the coining race with Yale.

record in Hit' tTnltp(l Stntrs, Imt lie hns
iilw) hnd rxiioripnco iibrond which nnthT

the pxlntlii(; clirinnstiinrrs mnkos lilm
tliu logical rliolcn. Ills record nt
Wimbledon lni( jenr, wlien ho carried
Kingncote to fr net In n Keinllinnl

mntcli, hIiowr tlu'it he roininreil fnvor-nbl- y

tlien with I lie best plnyerw In I'nR-I- n

nd.
''In reiiching Its derllon th rom-inllte- e

hns been Riililed by the form
Known In iiiiitches this spring, and
ftlrtherinore, lnm ninde its choice with
tho Idea of irilnjf young plnyerx In this
country experience In Internntloiinl
matches so Hint future lenms mny he
nble to lnnintniu the prestige of Ameri-
can tennis. Other things being eqiinl.
therefore, the committee wns inclined
to fnvor young pluyein in selecting the
fourth member of the team. The com-
mittee wishes to record Its sincere

of (lie KportmniiKhlp In in-

terest Hhown hv Mr. Ilnrto nnd Mr.
Johnson, both of whom did everything
they could to meet tho coinmittoo'.s
wishes. Pj playing their preliminary
mntohoH the enabled us to get u line on
tlie nesi men nvaunlile. sharing the gen-
eral desire tn name tho strongest pem-slb-

team to represent tho I'lilted Stntes
In the effoit to bring the Duvii flip back
to thli country."

IH.Aic GilWeliS Son
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

Kellogg Compound
Pumps

Powerful! enay to workl
fill tirea to the required
pressuro in a few minute.
Three cylinders nickel
plated.

Price $7.00
brnss. SS

steel, S3

257-5- 9 N. Broad St.
W with your dealer.

Buy through him.

E3sx!jptI3 v

f

1 liwm$$nvk' you're an indifferent I
wrik1 Mftmk " smoker a chap who I

17Ps aP:' about as good as an- - i
other" it's only be- - W

.

j cause you haven't tried 1
Men-De-Lio- n. 1

The blencl is att iis own 9
tne satisfaction all

10c aU(l up' accontina

' you uke besL

M. E1SEMAN & SONS
l Manufacturer. 1
1

' Philadelphia I .

- jv? i
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Five Leading Batters
in Two Big Leagues

NATIONAIjI-KAIU-
I'lnyer- - I'iiih. (1. AM. U.

Ilornslit, HI. I.ntil 32 V .IV
droll, (Inrlnnltl R! 12 -- 1

Dnnl.erl, rinrlnnntl HI 1IH t
1'ntirnler, HI. !,oul 3 11 1

Ilunran, Cincinnati .13 121 IH
AMKUICAN I.Blll'KI'lajer. Hub. . All. II.

JohnMon, Cleirlnnd 51) 11)1

HrndrTX. Hnalon . l 1 1K 21
.Ir.rkron. ( htengn 31 123 IA
.Ineoheon. liilcngo 31 ill IIUeaver, rhleago

"Bingles and Bungles

Zntt Irt
chnmpi.

031 27

What?

lirhlml llromia.

41)
40 ..
40
40

41
4d
40
47

tails Ix a o( th

Not o had'

Onlr ono gnme the

II. IT.
.SlrJ

.323

II. 1T--

,800
.3M

Tuo rou of

JMrfln, itnor- -, Snulnr rtiirt Vtrru.
If thru rnn icln tre'H nil lie merry.
Bur If lose then ur'll ncr itnek
Jilt the bottom a rark.

l.i' hnpo the) ln. Tonnl'

.40.1

.33(1

.313

.tins

thru
with

doarrvea it

Tlgrra lot a unlit, which gltr our A', a
four-gnm- n Imp iinny from Ir.at. place.

Tlllu Walker lot! around In lilt rorc tullli
Dube Uuth. Tillu ha lr nnd the llnhe tlohl

Jimmy Dkm enough Wllliama
frnn
A' a

31

fl.

did to nnd
fo ln th tallv hall (tains for the

Four nina. two alnglc. n double and wrrn
correct fielding plana lan't no bad In our
nfternoon.. Thnt'a .llmmy IJ.vkca,

Walker and nuoan were the other Work-
men tvho enntrlbvttd three it'. One of

couta liaa u homer.

I'hlla or'n with th Dodgri to4i Hop
thy DodB dfcnt .

lied Hot went Into flrat Pln In tHklng theentire aerie from tho Ht. I.oe llrnnna

The Indian) drooped out ot fr't nlnce u,htn
Il'n)i(ii0foii Oiiimpcd (tent in a slutfeat'''.

Th Tarda fell on ning. Klhr and Ellrthree of Moran'a atnra for ecnteen hlta
nnd won 10--

we re--

$
. .

&

to

NO
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HARD GAME FOR STORE BOYS

& piothler Will Tackle
Rex A. C. Saturday

The f?traw bridge & Clothier baseball
tenm will receive a hard test Saturday
nfternoon when It clashes with the Ilex
A. C, of Washington, tin the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier field.
The Rex nine has .n great record to

date won nil of lt home games
Rex hns assembled a of South-
ern colese stars and it few minor league
plnjers, nnd with Ibis combination hope
to Stop the store boys. Owen or llr.iniit
will do the lor tnc nsningtnn
team and "Rullet" Dodd probably will
pltcti for local team with Gllmore be-

hind the plate

I jj in

..

sale a

not

PENN BEATS FORDHAM.

Twirls Dal) l?
0

Walter HuntzltiKcr twirled tho PeMR

'!

baseball team to a ten -- Inning win
Fordhnm 1 to. 0.
Hunts was to show his besfcNxitJi
the f Cullottm golajr

guns. Penn garnered six liltHaii
singles, nit the visit lug twlrler, whil
Iluntzlngev was touched for two wor '

all one-bns- e blown.

Joe Jackson
Atlenlown, l'., Mav 27 Jo olit--

aimed Allntnwn Dundee laiU night In a?net fight nf tn rounda at Nly'a audito-
rium Young (lalnea, of Allentown.
Hoy Hiiret In the nftli round nf their flght.

I Winkelmait
!

Men's Genuine Shell

Cordovan
Real $14

III s Ss
III Tt?CL shoe value in

ittjA

beat
Philndcl- -

HI HI w phia today at

$9.7 5--

38-4- 0 52d Street
Ave.

Three DaysMore!
We 've been allowed to Saturday Eve. this
basement, while prepare a New Location.
And this is the best news for Phila. men that 's
"come over the ticker " a long, long time
EEC USE These Sensational

Sweeping Reductions Continue
t

Closing Out Sale
TODAY, TOMORROW SATURDAY TO U

Thousands of our customers who couldn't get in on our
four days notice last week, have the opportunity to share
in huge cat.li savings this special sale represents.
of styles to choose from, plenty of shoes everybody while

Still Sacrificing Our $200,000 Stock

of MEN'S OXFORDS
At Practically Your Own Prices

Big $9 Value
Shoes and
Oxfords
All $10
Models
Phila. 's Best
Top Quality
$12 $13
Values .....
America's
Best $13
$15 Oxfords

NO.

having
number

twirling

53
$g
$.89
$C,89

men

be

Great

'oyer

forced
Rronx wirier

grent

Wins
Jackeon

etoppeo!

Extraordinary

Oxfords
A

the

5.
Frankford

in
we

in
A

&

will
the

for

89

the

A SACRIFICE of top-notc-

summer that have
been in big Tan or

that match any in Phila.
at $!).

A SACRIFICE o rich,
Russia

calf Finest workman-shi- p

and Long wear-

ing. Good

A SACRIFICE of seal brown
or black Cordovan calf
of style and workman-
ship equal to any in Phila. at
$12 tc v?;.?.'

A SACRIFICE nf gen-ni- ne

Shell Cordovans and top
Cordo Calf Oxfords,

from one end of Phila.
to the other as America's best
shoe.

TREMENDOUS VALUES THIS WEEK
Jt was a case of pay a big rent or get out e to squander

our customers' money for the landlord's benefit ! Our too
big to moe surh sweeping reductions that in eases
it's like giving awav. No reservations, pair is
included VALUES at our tn e, ECONOMY B T

PRICKS before the slash in prices Tn our battle to keep shoe
prices low we had to SACRIFICE PROFITS day and
night this

Today, Day & Night to Sat. 10 P. M.
MAIL ORDERS

C. O. D.

NO EXCHANGES
NOTHING
RESERVED

Strawbrldge

Plenty

Lirte up early
Buy All You Can This

is result of
crisis and values
will offered
again.

Hifntilnger

yesterday afternoon

star

safeties,

Oxford
rcpresentitiB

2961-6- 3

P.

neii' models
demand.

black,
selling

models.

models
quality,

Royal

quality
famous

refused
stock's

we've made many
these good shoes every

UVCE

-- AND every
weoK

such

Victory

M.

quality.
looking.

OPEN
EVERY.

NIGHT TO
10 P. M.

ROYAL BOOT SHOP B
N.W. COR. MARKET &13ili ST.MEN'S FimNIHIIINOB

SHIBfePARK 202-20- 4, Market St. Downstairs
nASRnALL today; a iso p. m.

ICainMlahrd 1838ATHLETICS v. CHICAGO
OiitkI l)tate nt aimbeV ntid 8pldlni liliiiiliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiininnnniinT
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